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A. J. MACDONALD ivas called away froin his Arts studieý; to his
father's death-bed a few days previous to, the openîng of college.
We wvishi to expre.ss our heartfelt sympathy with him and the
afflicted farnily in their sore trial.

MR. A. W. MCKAY, who, last session through illness, wvas coin-
pelled to abandon bis studies, and to go west to seek health in a
milder clirnate is, we are happy to record, gradually recoverîng.
Bis address is, 22 Corona St, Col. Springs.

EvERY year we have to note inmprovements in our college home
The smutty waters from the tank are now to be displaced by purer
wvater f roin the crystal lakes. A newv bath rooin lias also been
:fitted out. We appreciate ail these changes whieh add to our
comfort and health.

OWING to the absence of the Treasurer of the Missionary
Society, we are xîot able to give a statemient of the financial
standing of the su cie< y in regard to mnission work in Labrador.
We will also defer making any reference to the tield. Mr. Dan
McKa«,y, of Springville, is our xnissionary for the winter on these
bleak shores.

THE Philosophical Club hield its flrst meeting at Prof. Mlurray's
on the 2Oth of Nov. G. F. Johnston read a paper on the philo-
sophical conceptions underlying the conflict between Greek and
Latin Theologies. It was follo'wed by an animated discussion.
(1'Recent Science and Materialism " wvas selected as the subject
for the next meeting.

WE regret that in the rush of getting out the THEOLOGUE for
the past session, the Editors inadvertently overlooked the bestowal
of the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon the Rev. Neil M1cKay, of
Chathamn, N. B. We hasten, at. this late date, to press our
wvarmieit congratulations lipon Dr AcKay. Be richly deserved
being thus lbonored by bis Alma Mater.

MESSRS. W. R. MCKAY, W. C. Murdock and H. S. Davison,
have left us. Each one biad a unique personality, but their
eccentricities go witb t hein. They have our best wislies and wve
feel confident that, with the excellent foundlation laid at Pirie
Bill) they cannot but acquit theinselves worthily at Princeton,
where tbey continue their theological studies.

Oua Principal, Dr. Pollok, lias returned froin Newv York,
wbere lie bias (lelivered one of a series of lectures on Church Wor-
ship in Union Theologicatl Serninary. We hiope iii a future issue
to pub ish tbis lecture, whicb wvill be of especial interest to, our
readers, in viewv of the discussion which is nowv aoing on in our
church in regard to the adoption of a inodified ?o-rn of liturgy.


